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ABSTRACT. Following con struction of a glacial ice runwa y on the R oss Ice Shelf, 
Antarcti ca, and prior to fli ght operations, th e runway was proof-rolled. The proof 
exercise was d es igned to simulate typica l heavy aircraft. Initia l tes ting produ ced 
numerous brittle surface failures in the runway ice. Thin sectio ns of ice co res taken 
from th e fail ed a reas showed large crystals (c ax is ve rti ca l) of cl ear , blue ice with long, 
verti ca l bubbl es, indicative of ice form ed direc tl y from meltwater. Uniaxialunconfined 
compression tes ts on core sample. were used to compare runway ice strength with 
published data for polycrys talline labora tory ice. Since the freq uen t failure of surface 
ice had not been expec ted , it was criti cal to und ersta nd the form a tion and mechani ca l 
properti es of th e weak ice to pre\'ent its occurrence in the future a nd to strengthen th e 
existing problem areas. We discuss the likely scenarios for develo pment of weak ice on 
the airstrip and the physical properti es of this type of ice. Also, the procedure used LO 

repair successfull y the runway surface is desc ribed , which culminated in tes t fli ghts, 
followed by full fli ght opera tions. 

INTRODUCTION a n a lternating ta ll- a nd short-tooth pattern to assist In 

cleaning the surface of all debris. The includ ed a ng le of 
the cutting tee th was 42° and side-relief angles were 41 °. 
A laser-gu idance sys tem assisted in producing an accura te 
grade even when the grader operator had great dif1icu lty 
seeing well enoug h to drive in a stra ight line. Snow and 
ice debris were removed from th e runway surface with a 
Rolba rota ry snow-blo\\·er. (For a more co mple te 

During the Novem ber 1992 post-constructi on phase of the 
Pegas us glacial ice runway for ~IcMurclo Sta tion, 
Antarcti ca, th e runway was proof-roll ed for the load of 
a C-1 4 l a ircra ft a fter fin al grading. For final grading of 
th e ice surface , a Caterpill a r 14G grader equipped with a 
chisel-tooth blad e was used. The blade was designed with 

Fig. I. Proof cart cOllJigured /0 simulate the main landing gear oJ a C-141 aircraft. 
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d esc ription of th e runway-surface pre paration see 
Blaisdell and Lang (1994) .) 

A proof cart was con figured with eigh t C - 141 wheels 
p laced in th e exac t arrangem ent as in the m a in landing 
gear of a C-1 41 aircraft (Fig. I ) . Th e cart was loaded with 
structura l steel to the maximum C-141 main-gea r load 
plus 18% . Th e max imum take-off weight of the C-141 is 
1063 kN (5% of th at load ca rri ed by the nose wheels) and 
the main gear tires opera le at 1.38 YIPa. During testing, 
the proof cart had a gross weig h t of 1192 kN with the tires 
inOated to 1.8 MPa. 

The C- 14 1 proof-rolling in NO\ember 1992 produced 
many near-su rface failures in th e runway ice . These 
failures were brittle; the ice shattered und er th e tires as 
th e proof cart passed. Ice co res showed that the surfa ce ice 
was not composed of the typica l milk y while g lacia l shelf 
ice that form s naturally from snow under compression, 
but instead it was clea r b lu e ice with long, slender, 
vertical bubbles, indica ti ve of ice form ed direc tl y from 
freezing water. During the 1990- 91 austral summer, 
co nstru ct ion activilies o n the runway h a d caused 
localized surface melting as th e protection of th e snolV 
cover was removed. Also, mel twa ter had been used to fill 
a la rge , natura l depress ion between ap prox im a tely 
1200 m and 1800 m along th e runway, in ord e r to a\'oid 
lowering th e entire runway surface to the minimum 
grade. Depths of this meltwate r-d eri\'ed ice ranged from a 
few centimeters to more than I m. Thin sec tions of this ice 
re\'ealed large, verti cally oriented crys tals (c axis perpen 
d icula r to th e ice surface ), typical of lake ice. Every a rea 
of surface fai lure on the runway occurred in this "blue" 
ice. The ice tempera ture was less th an - 11 QC a t dep ths 
nea r the surface during Novem ber (Fig. 2) . 

After the C -1 41 proof-rolli ng, all areas of the fa il ed ice 
were patched with a slush comprising the broken-up ice 
from the pothole, snow and co ld fres h water. The ice 
pa tches were sa tisfacto ri ly retested with the proof carL 
after a 48 h freez ing period. 

Three months la ter, in Februa ry 1993 , th e rUIl\I'ay 
was proof-ro ll ed for a C-130 load p lus 28%. Th e ca rt was 
reconfigured to represent th e C-130 ma in la nding gear 
and loaded to 883 kN with approximately 221 kN on each 
tire. The maximum take-off weight of th e C - 130 is 
689 kN. C- 130 tires were unavai la ble so th e C-14·1 tires 
were used at a pressure of 1. 1 MPa, com pared to lhe 

ac tu a l C-130 tire pressure of 0.7 MPa. The proof ca rt had 
a n indi\'idu al tire con lact patch of2 168cm2 compared to 
lh e C-130 a rea of 2890 cm2 Duri ng thi s lest, th e number 
o f surface ice failures reduced sig nifi can tl y. In the a reas 
th a t fa iled, the surface ice appeared to be less brittle th an 
in NO\'ember, possibly indicating that some type of 
a nn ea ling occurred when the ice was warm durin g th e 
peak of the a ustra l summer (Fig. 2 ) . All failed surface 
areas were patched wi th the ice snow- water com posi te 
a nd successfull y re tes ted with the C-130 proof ca rt. On 6 
Feb ru a ry, the Pegasus runway tested successfu lly w ith a 
fully loaded L C -1 30 landing on wheels (sk is retrac ted ) . 
On 8 February 1993, the airstrip became full y operational 
for C -1 30 (wheeled ) fli ghts. 

Th e foll owing austral summe r, a t the end of J a nuary 
1994, the Pegas Lls runway was proof-rolled [or C -14 1 
load s with no ice failures . Ice temperatures during th is 
period were less th an - 10°C (Fig. 2 ) . On 7 Feb ruary 
1994, a full y successful C-141 fli g ht test was perform ed. 

This paper addresses possible scenar ios for the 
d eve lopment of th e weak ice o n the airstrip and the 
ph ys ical properties of this type of ice . Ice-core samples 
were ex trac ted from th e problem areas and thin sec tions 
were made. U n iax ia l unconfinecl com pression tes ts were 
run on the leas t-d a maged core sam pl es in order to 
determine how th e ice compared to compressive stre ng ths 
o[ laborato ry ice. Since frequent surface-i ce failure h ad 
not been expec ted , it was criti ca l to und ersta nd the 
forma ti on and m ec ha nica l properties of this weak ice in 
ord er to pre\'ent its formation in th e future, assure th at 
o ur patch ing technique solved the problem , a nd to 

ascertain th e probability that a dditional weak a reas 
were present on the runway but had not been directly 
load ed by the proof cart. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FAILED AREAS 

Onl y a sligh t perturbation of the proof cart was not iced 
when an ice fa ilure occurred. We closely foll owed th e ca rt 
during proof-rolling and noted th a t, when fa ilure occurred, 
the ice seemed to sudd enly lurn to rubbl e in an a rea much 
la rge r than the contac t area of a sing le tire (Fig. 3) . I n 
m os t cases, ice failure happe ned as a sing le rapid event a nd 
th e proof ca rt quickly mo\'ed OLlt of the crumbled a rea 
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Fig. 3. Site of an ice Jailure caused during jlTOoJ-rolling. 

(where it onl y experi enced minor sinkage) on to adj acent 
ice where it was supported on the urface . O ccasionall y, 
the proof ca rt would generate progressive ice failures as it 
moved forwa rd until it found sound ice again. 

o 1 2 3 4 5 
centimeters 

W e excava ted th e ice from fa il ed areas and found th a t, 
m acrosco picall y, mos t of the ice was ver y clea r, conta ined 
m a ny thin , clonga ted bubbles, a nd groups of th ese 
bubbles had a very distinct ori enta tion (Fig. 4). M os t 

Fig . 4. Core sample of weak Pegasus runway sUlJace ice. 
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were ve rti ca l o r nearl y ve rti ca l. The ice exhibited 
concoida l, brittle fracture. Internal failure surfaces were 
revealed by refl ected color bands. The depth of damaged 
ice ra nged from a few centimeters to I m. Excavation of 
the fa il ed areas revealed that the ice had been broken into 
0.1 - 0.3 m di ameter chunks. Chunk size seemed to be 
quite uniform throughout the failed a rea and fai lure 
planes were random. At the base of th e fail ed area th ere 
was a di tinct boundary, usuall y with an undulating 
surfa ce. In som e insta nces, the surface was steeply sloped. 
Th e surface had a mo ttl ed appear a nce and hoarfrost 
often coated the ice above this bound a ry. The ice be low 
the boundary was a lways completely undam aged and was 
clearl y glacial in origin (formed by accumulation a nd 
subsequent consolidation of snow). O ccasiona lly, the 
boundary could be traced back und er the sid ewalls of 
the excava ted cavity and it was cl ea r that a thin ga p was 
present between the lower glacia l ice a nd the overlying 
clear ice. Hoarfrost was present in th is gap. 

Ice in the sidewalls of a cav ity was often grea tly 
d am aged but was much more finely cracked than th e ice 
chunks in the excava ted area and it remained in place. A 
preferred fa ilure plane was associa ted with the cracked 
sid ewall ice. Th ese p lanes were usually sloped away from 
th e main cavity. Numerous cracks radi a ted perpendic
ularl y to the preferred fa ilure planes and di vided th e ice 
into geometri c blocks with large dim ensions no grea ter 
than 0.1 m. 

I ce-core samples were taken a t the following locations 
along the runway: north end (0 m , co rresponding to the 
direction of incoming fli ghts), 1525, 1830 and 3050 m 
(south end ). The co res were sketch ed indi ca ting locations 
of pre-existing cracks, then wrapped in bubble wrap and 
stored for shipping at - 15°C. Th e cores were shipped at 
- 15c C, examined a fte r shipping a nd th en stored in a cold 
room at - 15°C until tes ting. 

Most of the ice failures occurred between 1220 and 
1830 m but failures a lso occurred , with lower frequency, 
near the 0 and 3050 m markers. A sketch of the run way 
a nd fa iled areas is shown in Figure 5. 

Thin-section analys i s 

Thin sec ti ons of th e ice cores were taken from the 0 m 
co re, th e 1830 m core a nd the 3050 m core. The 1830 m 
and 1525 m co res we re macroscopi ca ll y similar in 
stru cture. A complete profi le of th e 1830 m core is show n 
in Fig ure 6. Th e horizontal sec tion show the g ra in 
diam eter and deg ree of extinction, a nd the vertical 
sec tions show the columnar nature of th e ice when it is 
present. It is clear that th e top halfofthe core was formed 
from mel twa ter; th e upper 40 cm is characterized by a few 
2- 3 mm diam eter, ra ndomly ori ented ice grains includ ed 
in 8- 35 mm , eq uiaxed ice grains with the caxes norma l or 
nea rl y normal to the na tural ice surface. At 5 cm depth , a 
horizontal discontinuity with crys tal s less than 0.5mm in 
diameter is apparent (Fig. 6a). As the vertical gra in 
boundaries are di scontinuous at thi s ga p, it is proba ble 
th a t ei th er the top 3 cm or the ice below 3 cm ex peri enced 
melting and rec rys tall iza tion a second time. 

Th e number of inclusions dec reases with depth as 
shown in Figure 6b and c. Between 18 and 35 cm depth, 
internal damage is apparent from the 2- 7 mm radial cracks 
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Fig. 5. Sketch oj the Pegasus runwa) showing the location 

oj suiface-ice jaiLure areas. 

seen in th e horizontal sec tion (Fig. 6c ). Gra in boundaries 
are not well defin ed and th e g rains are more elliptica l, with 
jagged bo und ari es in th e horizonta l pl a ne. Bubbl es 
increase in size with depth. At 40 cm d epth , a distinc t 
bound a ry occurs, delineat ing the meltwater ice to glac ia l 
ice tra nsi tion (Fig. 6d ). From 40 to 68.5 cm (bottom of the 
core; Fig . 6d, e and th e ice is characteri zed by 0.5- 5 mm 
diameter , ra ndoml y ori ented grains with some in trusion of 
melt a t th e boundary to a d epth of approxim ately 45 cm. 
The ice gra ins in the snow-d eri ved ice below the bounda ry 
increase in size with depth (Fig. 6e and f). 

At the so uth end of th e runway, the ice in the upper 
horizon (0- 1 1.5 cm) is randomly oriented and grain-sizes 
range from less than 0.5 to 9 mm (Fi g . 7a). Thi s 
uppermos t layer appears to be firn. Beginning a t about 
32- 34 cm d epth , the ice g rain-size begins to increase and 
this in crease is relatively I i nea r to a depth of 8 1- 86.5 cm. 
At the base of the co re, th e ice grains become more 
uniform and the ave rage grain-size ra nges from 5 to 
10 mm (Fig . 7b). The orig in of this ice a lso appears to be 
glacia l but di stinctl y older, since crysta ls h ave coa lesced 
to form larger grains. This co re indicates that the south 
end of the runway perh aps had on ly sma ll , loca li zed areas 
of melt, as the thin sec tions do not reveal meltwater
derived ice. It is known from our own ice-tempera ture 
profil es a t th e north and south ends of th e runway and the 
ambient tem pera ture data from Automated V"ea ther 
Stations located a t both th e north and so uth ends of the 
runway that typica ll y the south end is 2°C coo ler than the 
north end. Thin sections were not made be tween I 0.5 and 
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Fig . 6a- c. Horizontal (left) and vertical thin sections of core sam/lle removed from the Pegasus runway sUlface at the 

1830 m zone: a. 0- 5CJl1; b. 5- 18cm; c. 18- 35.5cll1. 

8 1 cm ; th ese specimens were prese rved fo r com presslve
streng th tes Ling. 

At th e north end (0 m ) the core between 10.3 and 
20.5 cm d ep th sholVs gra in-sizes from less th a n 0.5 up to 
5 mm in di ameter a nd th ey appea r Lo be somewha t 
ori en ted (Fig. 8). This ice a lso appears to be urn. Above 
thi s d ep th , th e ice seemed to be meltwa ter-derived but th e 
ice was too damaged to m ake a thin sec tion . 

Unconfined cODlpressive strength of core saDlples 

The res ults of unconfin ed compress ion tes ts on the ice
eo re samp les a re shown in Figures 9 and 10. M os t of th e 

430 

core samples were not suita b le for tes ting since the ice 
sha ttered during the coring process . Few sp ecimens with 
adequa te leng th for compressive tests were avail ab le. The 
tes ted samples were ex tracted a t the south end of the 
run way. U nfortuna tely, this is not the loca tio n of the 
weakes t m eltwater ice . 

Figure 9 shows the stress-s train curve fro m ice at a 
depth of 10.5- 15.5cm; thi s is snow-derived ice (i.e. glacial 
ice ). The a pplied loading ra te was 44.5 kN S I , which is 
the approx im a te loading ra te of the C-14 1 tire rolling at 
1. 7 km h - 1. D uring proof-rolli ng, the load cart moved 
about 3.3 km h - 1. The tes t tem pera ture was - 10°C. Figure 
9 shows a clea r li nea r relationshi p between stress and 
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Fig. 6d-J H ori;:,oll/al and verlical Ihill secliollJ if core sample removed from the Pega.ms rUllwa)' sUlface al the 1830 III 
::,olle : d. 35.5-49.5 rm; e. 49.5- 63.5 rill; f 63.5- 68.5 CIII. 

stra in to fa ilure . This is indica ti ve of a brittle fa ilure mode 
in th e ice . The fa ilure stress is a pproxim a tely 10 t-.IPa . 

Th e tes t res ults in Figure 10 a re for an ice sa mple a t a 
lower hori zo n (20- 27 cm dee p) . [ts fa ilure streng th is 
approx ima tely one-third th a t o f th e sample th a t was 
cl ose r to the surface . This may be a grain-size efrec t; 
g ra in -size increased with depth a t th e south cnd of th e 
runway . La rger g ra in-sizes ge ne ra ll y co rres pond with 
red uced streng th (sce. e.g., Sch ul son , 1990). Fig ure 10 
a lso depicts a strong linear stress- stra in rela ti onship , 
ve rifying th a t brittle failure should be expec ted in this 
load a nd tempera ture regime. 

It is known th a t the mec ha nical p ro perties o f fresh-

wa ter ice depend on g ra in-sIze, gra in o ri enta tion, g ra m 
type, te mpera ture, stra in ra te and loading ra te. T yp
ica ll y, it is reported in th e litera ture that a decrease in ice 
tempe ra ture ca uses a n increase in ice strength. Fo r 
exa mpl e, Nutta ll a nd M orgc nstern ( 1972) perform ed 
un confined compress io n and biax ia l (pl a ne strain ) tes ts 
on fres h-wa ter ice, with the load app li ed pa ra ll el to th e 
pla ne o f th e ice shee t. The tests at tempera tures near 
melting a nd low stra in ra tes did no t indu ce frac ture but 
ex hibited creep fa ilure (i. e. samples remained intac t a t 
maximum load ). Th e tes ts a t high stra in ra tes produced 
ice fr ac tures at maximum load. t-.[aximum load a t - lOoe 
was re po rted to be 7.6MPa but onl y 2 .8MPa at - I. 5°e 
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Fig. 7. Horizontal ( tol)) and vertical Ihill sections oJ core 
sample removed ]rom the Pegasus runwa)l sll7:face al the 
3050 m zone (south end) : a. 0- 11.5cm; b. 81- 86.5clI1. 
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Fig. 8. Horizontal (toP) and vertical Ihin sections at 
10.3- 20.5 cm horizon oJ core sample removed ]rom the 
Pegaslls TUnway sll1face at the 0 m zonc (north end) . 

fo r unconfined tes ts. The ice in th ese tests was formed by 
freez ing from th e surface down a nd exhibited sm a ll grains 
at the surface a nd large grains at the base . In addition , 
th e ice showed a preferenti a l g rowth direc tion. The 
loading direc tion in these tes ts, with respect to the ice 
sheet, is 90° opposed to the a ppli ed load ing for our case 
with the proof cart. Loading tra nsverse to th e grain 
bound ari es results in lower streng th since equiaxed grains 
are weaker in tra nsverse load i ng than in longi tudin al 
loading (Nu ttall a nd Morgenstern , 1972). 

Schulso n ( 1990) showed that the co mpress ive 
fracture strength of granu lar, fresh-water ice increases 
with decreasing tempera ture a nd increasing strain rate 
within the du c til e behav ior range of ice. His stress
strain curves exhibit the typical " knee" in th e curye 
a fter the ultimate strength is reached and the macro
scopic behavior is not heav ily d ependent on g rain-size. 
In the brittle-frac ture regime, th e stress- strain rela tion
ship is linea r, with fracture occurring a t the ul timate 
strength. La rger g rains and str a in rates grea ter than 10 
3 S I lower the ultimate, or frac ture, stress in th e brittle 
regime. By changing th e strain rate from 10 3 to 10 I S I 

a t - lOoe, the corn press iye frac tu re strength d ec reases by 
a pproxima tely 30%. Schulson a lso reported a n increase 
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Fig . 9. Stress- strain curve from ice at a depth of 10.5-
15.5 cm; extracted at tlte south end oJ the runway 
(3050 m) . AjJplied loading rate was 44.5 kNs- 1

. 

20 

in frac ture stress with d ecreasing temper a ture. Th e 
range of g r a in-sizes th a t w ere tes ted was 1- 10 mm 
(signifi cantl y sm aller tha n th e crys tals in the runway 
meltwa ter ice ) . For an ave ra ge grain di a m e ter of I mm , 
tb e frac ture stress is appmxim a tel y 10 MPa . Increas ing 
the gra in-size to 7. 3 mm d ecreases the frac ture stress to 
approxim a tely 6 MPa. All samples th a t w e re tes ted in 
the brittle regime fail ed a t axia l strains o n the o rder of 
10-3

. All samples also exhibited in terna l cracking prior 
to failure and the number of cracks incr eased with 
increasing load. Since fa ilure stress is direc tly propor
tiona l to th e inverse square root of the g ra in dia meter, 
one is led to conclude that th is dependence indica tes a 
stress-con centra tion process . 

Frac ture toughness tes ts were reported by H amza 
a nd Mu ggerid ge ( 1979 ) . I ce was g ro wn in th e 
la bora tory in 2.69 m3 boxes a t approximately - 20°C. 
Th e grain-sizes were 8 and 12 mm. Their results indicate 
a ma rked d ecrease in fracture toughness with increasing 
deformatio n ra tes . At - 20°C, increasing the crosshead 
speed from 0.1 to 50 mm min I changes the ave rage 

3 

fracture tou ghness from 416 to 73 kN m' in the 12 mm 
diameter ice. Th ese results d em onstra te th a t, if the ice is 
a lread y inte rn a lly dam aged to some extent, it will 
continue to frac ture more easily under a hig h a pplied 
loading rate . 

The addition of confining pressure sh o uld tend to 
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Fig . 10. Stress-strain curve jiom ice at a depth of 20-
27 cm; extrac/ed at the south end oJ the runway (3050 m). 
AptJlied loading rate was 44.5 kN 5 1 

0 .7 

shift the d uc til e- to -bri ttle tra n sition towards hig h er 
s tra in ra tes (Kalifa a nd others, 1992 ) but, at the s tra in 
ra te of interes t, no d a ta a re a va il a bl e. Schulson and 
o th ers ( 1991 ) showed tha t a t hi g h confining ra tios ( the 
ra tio of confining s tress to the m aximum normal s tress is 
g rea ter th an 0.15 ) the fracture stress does ri se but th e 
d ep endence is not strong. At lower ra tios there may be 
a marked increa se in th e frac ture stress, up to three 
tim es the unconfin ed strength. All of Schulson 's tes ts 
w ere perform ed in the brittle-fa ilure regim e a t a s tra in 
ra te of approximately 10 3 s I a nd a t a tempera ture of 
- 40°C. 

When load is a pplied to a pol ycrys talline ma te ria l, the 
g ra ins th at are th e most favora bly oriented are th e first to 
d efo rm . Slip is a bl e to occur in grains with th ese 
o ri enta tions becau se the resolved component of applied 
Slress exceeds th e criti cal resol ved shea r stress . Th e 
m ovement of di slocati ons describes this plas ti c d efo rm
a tion of th e g ra in within th e polycrys talline m a tri x 
O aga nnadh am a nd M arcinkowski, 1984). The g rain 
bo unda ri es ac t as obstacl es to th e progression of disloc
a ti on motion because the slip pl a n e is discontinuou s a t the 
bound ari es . Th e ch a nges in the g ra in structure itself" a r e a 
result of the movem ent of the la tti ce dislocations a nd can 
be very importa nt in the nucleation of cracks. In this 
con text, there a re two types of crack: 

I. T ransc1J1stalline: transcrys talline crac ks form insid e a 
grain and a re not comple tely contained by a g rain 
bound a ry. 

2. IllterClJ1stalline: intercrys ta llin e cracks form a long 
gra in bound a ri es and coalesce with th e bound a ry. 

L ow-tempera ture frac ture is believed to be tra nscrys tal
lin e and a t hig he r temperatures intercrys talline beh avior 
is thought to gove rn. The tempera ture at which the 
fr ac ture behav io r changes from transc rys ta llin e to 
intercrys ta lline is termed th e equicoh esive tempera ture 
O agannadha m a nd M arcinkowski , 1984). The equicohe
sive tempera ture fo r ice is not known nor has it been 
in ves tiga ted. 

Furthermore, th e runway ice whi ch was deri ved from 
mel twa ter had la rge, c axis verti ca l crys tals. In pure 
compression, basa l g lide would not occ ur as the reso lved 
shear stress on th e basal plan e would be ze ro. Pl as ti c 
d eformati on is th en not evid ent when basal g lid e is 
precluded. Th e movement of dislocations on th e prism 
a nd pyramid a l plan es requires more energy to initia te. 
The res ult is tha t the large-g rain ed , c axis vertical ice 
di splays brittle fa ilure. 

Recent research on other crys ta lline solids has clarified 
th e effect of impurities on intercrystalline bonds (Wu and 
oth ers, 1994) . Embrittlement of crys talline m a teri a ls 
typicall y occurs a t low tempera tures and the additio n of 
impuriti es plays a di stincti ve rol e in embrittlement , even 
ironly trace amounts of the impurity a re present. U sing a 
q uan tum mecha nical model , it is possible to ca lcula te the 
bond energy wh en a n impurity is present and compa re 
that energy to the bond energy in a " pure" crys ta llin e 
solid. As would be expected , th e en e rgy required to break 
th e bond with the impurity is less than the en ergy 
required to break a bond in the " pure" crys talline la tti ce. 
This effec t would be a ugmen ted in ice due to the high 
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energy associa ted with hydrogen bonding in ice. 
R elatively la rge quanti ties of impurities are p resent in 

the Pegasus ice a t specific dep ths due to storm winds th at 
d eliver minera l dust and sand pa rticles from Black I sland . 
Because ice ini tially expands a nd then contracts upon 
freezing and cooling below -5°C , large particles frozen 
in to the ice could debond from the ice struc ture and 
create a local stress concentra tion . 

Examination of the failed surface ice on the runway 
revealed that the ice in these a reas probably contained 
many fractures before it was subjected to proof-rolling. The 
ice exhibited fa ilure planes th a t sugges ted doming and 
radi al (star-like) pa ttern surface frac tures . These features 
may be the result of natural processes (discussed la ter), 
construction ac tivities or some combination. C erta inly, 
some pre-frac turing of the ice occurred during construction 
of the run way. Aggressive grading was used to level th e ice 
surface to bring it in to tolerance for aircraft opera tions 
(Blaisdell and L ang, 1994). The g rading introduced cracks 
in the near-surface ice, particula rly in areas where former 
bliste rs (domed ice with radia l surface cracks) were 
loca ted. At these sites, the grad er blade removed as much 
ice as possible with each pass . Upon encountering radi al 
cracks associa ted with refrozen melt pools, the grad er blade 
caugh t these radial cracks and caused them to propagate. 
On its own, the grading process probably introduced new 
near-surface cracks as well. 

W e conclude tha t the following factors contributed to 

th e brittle failu res found in th e P egasus runway ice: 

I. La rge-gra in ed ice in areas where the na tu ral g lacial 
ice had exp erienced melting and refreezing . 

2. A high ra te of loading by moving vehicles , which 
predica tes opera ting with in the brittle-failu re regime. 

3. Pre-existing internal dam age to the ice (from blister 
development during refreezing and from runway 
constructio n activiti es) . 

4. Th e p rese nce of man y impurities m th e Ice 
structure. 

MODELS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF WEAK 
SURFACE ICE 

Clearly there h as been some m echanism or com bination 
of mechanisms a t work on the runway ice th a t has 
transformed the o therwise sou nd glacial shelf ice into 
weak ice. Based on our observation of the ice cha racter
isti cs, including its behavior under load, we a re confident 
tha t the weak ice on the runway was formed by freezing of 
water. At th e C-1 30 and C-14 1 load level, failure d oes not 
occur in ice tha t is completely glacial in origin (i. e. 
formed by consolida ti on of snow) . 

Specific mod els for the form ation of weak m el twater 
ice tha t could cause fa ilure zones on the ru nway a re: 
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I. Naturally induced surface melt. Surface m elting is 
essentia lly the forma tion of a pool or pond of water 
from ice th at mel ted from the top surface d own. 
During th e a ustral summ er, loca l (se lec ti ve ) 
melting co uld , under certa in conditions, b e caused 
by a concavity, absorption of radia tion b y a fo reign 

substance on o r slightl y below the surface (e.g. 
mineral particles fro m Black Isla nd ) or an absence 
of snow cover. Areal exten t and d epth of melting 
would. be governed by ambient tem pera tures , clo ud 
conditions (sola r inpu t), concentrations of foreign 
m a tter or bubbles and deposited snow. lf conditions 
a re right for melting of glacial ice, it is possible tha t 
free water could a lso be gene ra ted from natura l 
m elting of snow in the area. 

When condi ti ons allow the water to refreeze, the 
freezing front p ro bably proceeds inward from the 
top, sides and bottom, much as an ice cube forms in 
a freezer. This type of freezing imposes a preferred 
orientation of the ice crys ta ls. By freezing inward 
from all directions, the remaining water is under 
tri axial confinem ent. Pressure must increase a nd 
fracturing of the newly formed ice could be expected . 
Only in the vertical direction can any displace ment 
occur and, eventually, the ice over the top of the 
water would be heaved and cracked. The surface of 
the ice would exhibit doming and cracking. 

During the freeze-up process, a distinct gap can 
form at the interface between the snow-derived sh elf 
ice (the host or con tainer) and th e newly refrozen 
melt. This occurs when the refrozen ice cools to 
below - 5°C and begins to con trac t. O ver time, th e 
surfaces of this gap can becom e coa ted by face ted 
snow crys tals produced by sublima ti on and deposi
tion. This m ass nux would occu r when a tempera
ture gradien t exists in the ice (i.e. the vapor flux 
results from a vapor gradient, which, in turn, is 
d riven by the tem perature gradient). When such 
crystals are form ed in a snowp ack, the process is 
commonly referred to as tempera ture-gradient (TG) 
metamorphism a nd the crystals a re called d epth 
hoar and identified as class 7ch in the internationa l 
classification system (Col beck a nd others, 1990) . 

Additional w eakn ess in the local ice is probably 
in troduced during this process, parti cula rly a t th e 
boundaries as th e ice stresses the sides of i ts 
"container". Du ring freeze-up, stresses during the 
expansion phase (0° to - 5°C ) , exerted on the 
surrounding ice (also at temperatures near O°C ) , 
could cause local d eformations in the more duc tile, 
snow-deri ved ice . T his could give rise to in terna l 
weakness and fracturing in both the host ice and th e 
refrozen ice. 

One would expect the refrozen ice to be very 
clear, with a high d ensity of thin elonga ted bubbles 
and bubble tracks. The ice would be very la rge
grained and cr ys ta ls would be ver tica lly orien ted , 
as in lake ice. T he ice wo uld a lso exhibi t m a n y 
in ternal surfaces displaying a broad spectrum of 
colors, indicating in tercrystalline fracturing due to 
the heaving st resses exerted by freezing of th e 
confi ned water. The basal and la tera l boundaries of 
these ice areas would probably be sloped a nd 
contain small-scale topographic fea tures indica tive 
of the bottom a nd sides of a pond . 

A simple experimen t was run 111 the C ra ry 
Science and Engineering Center (CSEC) facility a t 
M cMurdo Sta tion to simula te the form a ti on of this 
ice and the m eltwater ice- g lacia l ice bounda ry . 
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\Va te r was frozen in a beaker a t - 20°C. Th e surface 
of th e ice domed a nd cracked in a sta r-like 
form a tion, as observed a t melt- refreeze a reas on 
and near the runway prior to construc tion. Interna l 
frac tures caused by freez ing stresses were ob\·ious. 
Bubbles seemed to fo rm in a pa ttern foll owing th e 
con vec ti on pa th. 24 h la ter a layer of slush-ba th
cooled water (no solids) was poured on to the top of 
the d omed ice and fro ze n a t - 9°C . This ice also 
dom ed and cracked o n the surface a nd fractured 
intern a ll y. Bubbles fo rmed verti call y, with long 
thin p a th s, whi ch corres ponds to th e bubbl e 
pa tte rns observed in th e fi eld. The d oubl e-layered 
ice was then cooled to -40°C. Internal frac turing 
continued and the ice ice interface gap d eveloped . 

2. SU b-slt1Jace melt ing . Sub-surface melting h as been we ll 
documented (Paige, 1968; M elior and Swithinbank , 
1989 ; Boggild and o th ers, 1994) a nd described 
(Brandt and Warren , 1993). It occurs under very 
specifi c circumstances a nd involves a criti cal ba lance 
of surface characteristi cs, so la r radi a tion (incident , 
reflec ted and radi a ted ) a nd ambient temperature, 
and is sometimes referred to as the "solid-state 
greenhouse" effect. Basicall y, incoming so la r radi a
tion penetrates to considera ble depth in the ice, 
while cooling by longwave radi a ti on onl y occurs a t 
the surface. This crea tes a situa tion where tempera
ture can increase with d epth for a sho rt di stance in 
the to p o r an ice shee t. Gi ven the right sola r intensity 
a nd surface bound a ry conditions, melting below the 
surface can be initi a ted a nd the wa ter can remain 
trapped below an intac t surface ice laye r. Foreign 
substa nces (i.e . dirt or rocks) or th e tra pping of 
longwave radi a ti on in a n a ir bubbl e would assist in 
concentra ting radi a ti o n a bsorption a t d epth. 

This model of m e ltwa ter fo rm a ti o n, th en, 
differs from the first model in tha t a free water 
surface is never present. In additi on, the onl y water 
so urce is wha t is melted from within the cavity 
conta ining the wa ter. Freeze-up of thi s wa ter wo uld 
occur id enti ca ll y to case I a ft er the surface water in 
tha t situ a ti on had frozen to form a n ice cover. In 
this case, the new ice wo uld form und ern ea th a 
layer o f shelf urn a nd /or g laci a l ice . It is possible 
that a sub-surface me lt pool could form a t a site 
having formerl y (i. e . during a previous a ustra l 
summ er season) experi enced melting a nd refreezing 
as d escribed in case 1. Then the top layer of ice 
would also be meltwa ter ice (see case 4 below). All 
of th e cha rac teristi cs of case I in rega rd to the ice 
formed a nd th e effec t on the hos t ice would be 
fea tured under this scena rio . 

Sin ce up to 0.3 m of surface ice was removed by 
th e g rad er during th e constructi on ph ase of the 
runway, it is not possible to know from thin-secti on 
ana lyses of cores whe ther sub-surface melt pools 
have occ urred in th e cored areas. H oweve r, the ga p 
a t 3 cm d epth in th e 1830 m co re could represent 
the top of a sub-surface melt poo l th a t formed in 
previ o usly melted a nd refrozen ice . Th e optimum 
depth of form a tion of sub-surface melt pools a t this 
site is unknown. 

3. Artificial pondJo17nation with slush sUlJace . Intention al 
crea tion of a pond throug h human ac ti on would 
ce rta inly lead to the circumstances described in case 
I. In addition , the free wa ter would likely be 
wa rm er th a n in case 1 a nd th erefore cause m elting 
of th e ice a nd snow it contac ted. Furth ermore, the 
water, having a lower ex tinc tion coeffi cient a nd 
lower a lbed o than the surrounding snow a nd ice, 
would abso rb radia tion a nd cause consid e ra ble 
na tural hea ting. Thus, it mi g ht be expec ted tha t 
this bod y o f wate r would coo l more slowl y th an 
na turall y genera ted meltwater , leading to la rger 
crys tals with a stronger o rienta ti on. As inc reased 
gra in-size has been correla ted to decreased strength 
(Schulson , 1990) and (ax is verti ca l grains subjec ted 
to loading perpendicul a r to the basal plane cannot 
ex peri ence basa l glid e, this would create th e 
wea kes t ty pe of meltwa ter ice. 

Runway cores in areas wh ere failures were most 
concentra ted show th a t th e new, wea k ice was a 
mi xture of snow and wa te r a t the surface, as 
evidenced by occasiona l la rger ( 1- 1.5 cm di a m e ter) 
spherical bubbles in additio n to the elo nga ted 
bubbles. Som e of the la rges t bubbles also display 
fros t on th eir surfaces . Th e ice is still mostly clea r 
(i. e. it is no t as cloud y as the shelf urn and g lacia l 
ice ). The thin-sec tion ana lysis of the 1830 m ice co re 
demonstra tes thi s pa ttern with a distinct bound a ry 
a t the meltwa ter ice- glacia l ice interface occurring 
a t a depth of 40 cm. This a rea was delibera tely 
fl ooded dlll-ing runway construc tion. Th e slush 
surface is a lso quite apparent in th e upper hori zon 
of the 1830 m co re. 

T wo more simple experim ents were perfo rmed 
in the CSEC in an a ttempt to reprodu ce this type of 
surface ice. First, sha\·ed ice from the ice-maker was 
used to ma ke a slush ba th in a P yrex beaker a nd was 
a ll owed to freeze for 24 h a t - 9°C. The expansion of 
the ice broke the beaker. Th e ice was milky due to 
the numbe r of bubbles and intern a l frac turing, a nd 
la rge bubbl es (up to 0. 75 cm in di ameter ) were 
included . The surface was ve ry lu mpy and did not 
exhibit a central dome. Three discrete internal 
fa ilure pla nes were visible a nd were continu ous 
through th e entire sampl e. This ice could easil y be 
mistaken on a macroscopi c scale for the type of 
na turall y occurring, nea r-surface ice in the M cM:ur
do Ice Shelf. It was, therefo re, o f" interes t to use real 
snow instead of sha\·ed ice for the experiment in 
order to obse rve the macroscopic differences . On 10 
Februa ry 1993 a snowstorm enveloped M cMurdo 
Stati on a nd freshl y fa ll en snow was taken in to the 
la boratory, placed in a beake r and irriga ted with 
supercooled wa ter. The sample was left a t -9°C to 
freeze for 24 h. The resulting ice was very simil a r to 
th a t in the shaved ice and wa ter mixture, a ltho ugh 
the entra ined bu bbles we re much larger (up to 2 cm 
in di ameter) . Internal frac turing was also a ppa rent 
a t a bout th e same frequency a in the oth er slush 
mi xture. 

4 . Subsequent ejJisodes oJ melt at a given locatioll . This is 
cogna te to the scenario descri bed in cases I a nd 2 
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but th e host stratum is also composed of fj'ozen 
meltwater. The lower melt-pool bounda ry could be 
di stinguished by the sam e type of gap with d epth
hoa r type crystals. It may be surmised that th e hos t 
ice resulted from a previous (prior austral summ er 
season) mel ting episode. 

In examining th e thin sec tion of the top 5 cm of 
runway ice at 1830 m, it is apparent th a t the large, 
\'erticall y oriented crystals are discontinuo us at 
3 cm d epth. In natura ll y occurring lake ice, single 
crys tal s ca n be found as long as 40 cm, ex tending 
throughout the entire thi ckness of the ice (Gow and 
Langsron , 1977 ). Thu s, mu ltipl e melt- refreeze 
episodes must have occurred at the site of this 
co re eith er as the resu lt of na tura l forces or from 
phased delivery of manufac tured meltwater when 
fl ooding during constru c tion. Under natural con
diti ons, this may happen if the surface dome of th e 
ice remains exposed [or several years (i.e. no natural 
snow cover ) , so tha t rem elting may occur to some 
dep th through eith er mechanism I or 2. This has 
been observed in ice co res from the re frozen melt 
pools west of the runway. 

EVIDENCE SUPPORTING MELTWATER 
OCCURRENCE 

At the Pegasus runway, summ er conditions are key to 
th e development of'meltwa ter. \Ne have observed the ice 
shelf in the a rea of the Pegas us run way during a ustral 
summers since 1989. Historical accounts of th e a r ea are 

a lso a \ 'ailable (Melior and Swithinbank, 1989). Th e 
runway is situated in a transition zone between regions 
of accumulation and ablation (Blai sdell and o th ers, 
1995 ) . It was carefull y si ted in thi s zone to ass ure th a t a 
thin , but perma nent a nd comple te , snow cover was 
present. Only a few hundred mete rs fro m the runway 
toward th e abla tion zone (west ), the snow cover becom es 
patchy, with areas o f exposed ice . During D ecember and 
the first ha lf of Janu a ry, relatively high temperatures 
(near melting) and intense sunshine predominate a t 
M c:Nrurdo Station. Under these conditions, exposed ice 
(no snow cover) a bsorbs radiation a nd can reach the 
melting point. In th e immediate vicinity of the Pegas us 
runway, when melting occurs it usuall y takes place at a 
level slightly below the top of' the ice (Paige, 1968 ) . 
:NIeI ti ng can often become widespread and can crea te 
ve ry large mel t pool s. Our experience a t this si te 
indi ca tes tha t na tura ll y triggered surface melt is rare, 
only occurring durin g very " hot" summers, or where 
concen trat ions o[ poll u tan ts (m i neral dust, oil, fu el or 
coola nts) are located. Free surface water in th e transition 
zone generally does not fl ow far, often only to ponding 
a reas or areas with snow cover wh ere it refreezes 
(Blaisd ell and o the rs, 1995). Sub-surface melt water, 
however, persists until th e so lar intensity and ambient 
temperatures begin to fa ll. Only th en can th e water lose 
enoug b energy to ref'reeze. 

Th e sub-surface refreez ing process is slow, since the 
mass of wa ter is completely isola ted within the glacier. 
M elting seems to initia te, when it occurs na tura ll y, in 
mid- to la te December, and freeze-up may not be 
complete until th e end of February. Commonly, hea\'ing 

Fig. 11. Site oJ Jonner melt pools on the ice shelf They aTe easiry identified by sUlJace blisters that can frequen tly be velY 
100ge and have distinct radial tensioll cracks. 
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Fig, J 2, CroH-Jfctioll of ice blister showing gap between IIjJJJer meltwaler ice alld lou'er glacial ice , 

occurs during refreez ing, S ites o fform er m elt pools on th e 
ice shelf can eas il y be id e ntifi ed by surface blisters th a t 
can freq ue llll y be \'ery la rge a nd have di s tin c t radi al 
tension c rac ks (Fig, 11 ) , 

Because o f th e spo tt y occurrence of m elt pools in th e 
pa rti cular a rea of th e Pegas us run way, som e sites (th ose 
with a chro ni c lac k of SI101\' cOl'e r ) may fo rm melt pools 
a nnua ll y , Oth er a reas m ay ha \'e never expe ri enced 
melting a nd refreez ing , A gia nt cross-sec ti o n o f th e a rea 
in th e winte r, when e\'e ry thing is frozen , \I'ould most 
likely di spl ay elonga ted p od s o f la rge-crys ta l " blue" ice 
sca llered a lo ng nea r th e su rfaee a nd em bedd ed " 'ithin 
fin e-gra in ed , milky g lacia l ice , Kloko\' a nd Diema nd 
( 1994) ha \ 'e di ssected a froze n melt poo l a nd d escribed its 
features, including a gap a t th e meltwa te r g lac ia l ice 
bound a r y (Fig, 12) , 

Surface melt wa ter on the runway occ urred a t least 
once in the recent pas t. C o ns truc ti on acti\ 'iti es during th e 
1990 9 1 a us tra l summ er tri gge red \'as t surface melting of 
snow a nd ice , In additi o n , wa te r was produced in a snow 

melter a nd poured out o n to th e na tura l ice surface to 
" fill " a la rge d epression a nd the reby Gl\'o id a tremendous 
a mount o f ice grading to ac hi e\'e a smoo th runway, A 
combin a ti o n o f la rge a reas o f ex posed ice (during rough 
grading ) , th e introduc ti o n o f hu ge qu a ntities o f' wa rm 
wa ter, a g rea t dea l of ac ti v ity by heavy equipm ent and a 
" wa rm , sunn y summ er" led to ri vers a nd la kes of free 
surface wa te r on and near th e runway , 

Th e m aj o rity of surface-ice fa ilures occ urred in th e 
1220 to 1830 m region of th e run\l'ay, This is th e a rea th a t 
was nood ed with ma nufac tured snolVm elt to fill and level 

th e basin, Th e snOll'lll elt ,,'as rcl a ti\'e ly \I'a rm, so sno\l' 

was su bseq ue t1l1 >' blO\\'I1 on to th e pond surface in an 
a ttempt to coo l th e wa ter a nd to genera te a slush ba th, 

CONCLUSIONS 

Th e majorit y o f surface failures th a t occurred during th e 
proof-ro lling o f th e Pegas us runway during N OI'ember 
1992 ca n be a ttribu ted to th e exi stence of " la ke ice' " in 
th e 1220 to 1830 m region of th e runway , This ice [o rm ed 
as th e res ult o f d elibera te ponding during construc ti on 
ac ti\ 'iti es in th e 1991 - 92 a ustra l summer. A na tura l 
d epression was fill ed \\"ith manufac tured snowme lt to le\'el 
th e surface to g r a d e, Thin-sec ti o n a na lyses show that thi s 
ice is composed o[ la rge crys ta ls with verti ca lly oriented 
c axes . La rge -g r a in ed ice is co m pa ra ti\'e l y w ea k in 
compression , acco rding to a numbe r of a uth ors, N a tura l 
m elt-pool fo rm a tion during a us tra l summ er seasons prior 
to runway cons tructi on appea rs to be th e second mos t 
like ly source [o r weak meltwa te r ice on th e runway , 
AI th ough th e [req uency of co re sampling and thin-sec tion 
a na lys is ,,"as n o t suffi cient to dis tin gui sh th ese regions 
fro m the froze n pond wa te r, a t 3050 a nd 0 m ma ny 
iso la ted fa ilure regions were m ac rosco pica ll y id entified as 
meltwa ter-i ce zones , The fo rm a ti o n of melt pools is a 
common occ urren ce in a reas a dj ace nt to th e runway, 
es pec ia ll y to th e wes t. 

It is unlike ly in th e future th a t th e re will be a need to 
ge nera te a rtifi c ia l ponds of wa te r o n th e runway , Since 
m elt poo ls a nd ponds \yo uld o b\"iously d es troy th e 
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P egasus runway, th e prima ry objective of the runway 
m a nagement crew should be to protec t the runway from 
melt-pool formation (sub-surface a nd surface types ) 
during periods of peak insolation . This can be accom
plished by covering the runway with snow during late 
November, December and ear ly J a nuary. Runway d esign 
criteri a call for it to be covered with a 35- 40 cm layer of 
snow from the end of November until mid-January. The 
snow refl ec ts a la rge r perce n tage of the incoming 
radi a tion and a ttenua tes wha t is absorbed, thus protect
ing against melting of the ice (Fig . 13). 
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Fig. 13. Ratio oj radiation intensifY absorbed at dejJth 
x, (Qx) to intensiIJ' absorbed at snow sUlface (Qa) as a 
junction oJ snowpack thickness and densifY. 

Brittle fai lure occurs in ice wh en a high rate of loading 
is applied to large-grained ice and the ultimate streng th is 
reached. If som e internal damage already ex ists, and 
impuriti es are present in the ice structure, the fracture 
strength is furth er reduced. With limited samples to tes t, 
we were unable to determine th e exact strength of the 
m eltwater ice on the run way. T ests on the glacia l ice a t 
the 3050 m area of the runway (south end ) showed 
fracture strengths ra nging from 3.4 to 10MPa under a 
44.5 kN S- 1 loading rate . The failure mode in this ice was 
brittle, indicated by fracture in the linea r pa rt of the 
stress- strain relationship. However , the strength obta ined 
in these tes ts should be adequate to support th e 1. 4 MPa 
tire pressure requirement for the C-141. 

It is likely that the proof-cart fai lures res ulted from the 
presence of the gap formed a t the meltwater ice- glacial 
ice contact. By loading the m eltwater ice as a beam or 
plate, it is under tension below the neutral axis a nd has 
signifi cantly less strength. T o make matters worse, the 
close spacing of the proof-cart wh eels probably resul ts in 
placement of th e load of two to four tires on the ice over a 
gap. Thus, as shown from our compressive streng th 
results, the meltwa ter ice is strong enough to support the 
contact pressure of the proof cart but the ice does not have 
suffi cient strength in bending to resist the load carri ed by 
one or more proof-cart whee ls. 

It would be expected that the m ajority of the ice 
would crum ble when the load on an ice pla te exceed s the 
ice's fl exura l streng th . Furthermore, the ice would break 
up throughout the thickness of th e plate, not just at the 
surface where the contact load w as high . Once the proof 
cart moved out of the area und erl ain by a gap , the 
meltwa ter ice, even with its interna l flaws, impurities and 
large, aligned crysta ls would again be loaded in com-
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pression only and could ad equa tely support the load. This 
scenario fits well with our observa tions of ice failures 
produced by the proof cart. 

It is possible to repair satisfac toril y fa iled areas using 
an " ice composite" with a high solids fra ction and cold 
wa ter. Failed ice was removed from the area, broken into 
sm alle r pi eces and the a rea was repacked ti ghtly with the 
ice chunks and snow. Cooled water was slowly added to 

the solids, allowing air to escape. This process resulted in 
a high-strength ice-composite pave ment that was success
full y proof-roll ed in all cases . The goa l of this pa tching 
procedure was to generate a " bind er " of randomly 
orien ted , small -grained ice that would entrain the 
medium-sized, large-crystal ice chunks. In effect, the 
patch was similar to a concrete/aggregate mixture. 

Su ccessfu l on-site evaluation of the weak surface ice 
and the rapid, effective repair of the runway surface 
culminated with wheeled-aircraft operations on the 
Pegasus runway in February 1993 and for the dura tion 
of the 1992- 93 summer season. No furth er ice fa ilures 
have occurred as th e result of proof-rolling at the C-141 
level during the 1993-94, 1994--95 a nd 1995-96 seasons 
or from frequent wheeled flights by C- 130 and C-14l 
aircr a ft . The ability to use wheeled a irc raft has provid ed 
signifi can t savings a nd enhanced cap a bili ties to the U .S . 
Anta rc ti c Program. 
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